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IT'S TIED UP, GUY-H. Lewrs Holiman, senior from Midland, looks over the reason for his phone tie-11p. ,i1.h1ch oo~s a l1rtle easier to ..>olve than the tie-up that hos mode it almost impossible for some dorm students to get on open line at night. Deans said students leaving phones off hooks in order to make calls ofter 11 pm. were responsible for the shortage of open lines. -Stoff Photo 

l~~~~~Tech Students Say·~~~~~ 

Oust 
B:-, AN'N BUO\\ N' • 

Toreador S1:1ff \\ rit(' r 

Tech coeds \Vere reluctant 
Thur.sclay to express an opinion 
on the threat pos(:d b) the pres
ence of the So\ iel t 1·oops in 
Cuba. but men s· udrnls \\ erl 
mol'c \ ocal. 

'l'HE DAILY 'f 0 J{ EA D 0 R 
Thurscla) conclucted a sounding 
board stir\ ey on the subject 
after President Kennedy said 
\Vedncsday that he \Vas not sat
isfied \\'it h the rate> at ''hi ch 
So\·iet troops a1 c lea\ ing Cuba 

Four men students readily ga\ e 
their \'ie\\ s to a reporter, but on
ly t \\'O of eight ,,·on1en int et -
vic\\·ccl 'oluntce1 <'d op1n1ons. The 
replies of I he srx v.·ho declined to 
an~\\'er ranged from "I don't 
ha\ c a n opinion,'' to "I don't keep 
up \\1th that no\v that m y boy 
triend is no longer stationerl in 
Cuba." 

Here arc the survey's results: 
Stanl~y ({oodri(•h 
sophomor(•, Lih(•rttl .'\rts 
Pec·os: 

··1 don't think that the troops 
should be there. All possible means 
s h o r t 01 outright \\'ar should 

be taken to remo\e then1 . The 
l' .S has done just about all it 
can \\ ithout "ar. 'fh<' United 
States hns alrearly used eco
n0m1c and United Nation.s pres
sut·c." 
l>arr) I G liddf'n" 
St·ni~ r, 1'~<'ono1ui(•.., 
C oltnnbu-;, TP'\..: 

" I clcfinitel} don't belie\ e 1hat 
the So\ ic t troops should be in 
Cuba The United States' method 
of get ting the t1oops out should 
be a compromise . . . forceful, 
yet diplomatic." 
( 'la utlia l{i('hard..!>On 
Sophon1orc•, S<'<"ond.a r ) Edu<·a.tion 
Lnbbo<'k: 

"I'm fo1· doing something about 
the Russinn tn><>PS that still re
main in Cuba 1-iO\\'C\ er, I <lon't 
t h1nk that '' c ::.hould use e'\.
t rl'.'m1'IV radical n1eans ... such 
as those 5~e:-; t < d by I 1\-laj Gen 
Eel\\ 1n l \.\. alket·. 
R <.b<•rt \\'. ,Jones 
,Junior, '-oc·iology 
D a lla" : 

"K ennccly d1dn 't go I ar enough 
\\hen he told thP Russians to get 
out of Cuba. l f<' didn't pro\ idc 
any means fo1 ..;•~tting them out. 
The Unit eel St 1tes p1'0\ id< d no 

means of super\'is1on \Ve are 
compromising nov. b) t1) 1ng to 
control the spread of Commun
ism 1n Cuba. The hest \\ ay to 
stop the spread 1s to see that 
conditions in Lat in American 
countries are not fa\ 01·able to 
Communism." 
.John ~~in 
Frt•..,hman. Non-'.\Iajor 
P ort Arthur: 

"I don't like the fact that Rus
sia still has 1roops stationed in 
Cuba, but then "''e ha\e troops in 
thP ~liddle r.ast and the Far 
East So\ 1ets 1n Cuba affect ou1 
so-called 1solalion ol the hemis
phere. There's probabl} '<?ry ht
tlc that the United States can 
do about the troops since> the 
Cuban go\ e1 nment \\ants to keep 
them there." 
:\lar, .Jo Sherrod. 
.Junior, S pani .... h -Engli"h 
Odt-.. sa: 

"The So\ ic t 1 roops shou lrln · t be 
in Cuba because. ii n1ea11s that 
Communism is getting closer to 
us. Remo\ ing the t i·oops is a 
\C't'\. delicate situation. The Unit
ed States must he tact tul in 
order to a\'oicl cont ltct." 

S 'I' \ '\1,1-.\ L.OOJlltl('Il .JOH'\ c, r .. :--1 '\ DARR\ L <.ct.ll>lH :'\S HOB CRT fl. .JO'\ I S 

On Plione Problem 

eans ' ' 

Several students have been called into deans' of
fices in investigation of Tech's telephone tie-up be
tween the hr 1.11-c; of 7 and 10 p.m. Currently, the n1aJor 
p1oblL111 i~ difficulty in gLtting a line in or out of the 
dorms after 9 p.m., said D oroth} Garner, assistant 
dean of women. 

A telephone con1pan)" executive e~plained that 
each of the many extension series on the can1pus has 
up to 100 phones, but current facilities permit only 
seve~ phones to make simultaneous outgoing calls. 

Pl1ones Left Off Hook~ 
To get a dial ton<' -i1 l ~ 1 npen lu1e, some students 

have started lea\·ing the phone off the hook, the execu
tive said. So 1011g as the student is listening for the 
tone, this does not affect telephone service. But when 
a pho11e is left off the hook for a long period of time, 
it can prevent as inany as 114 other students from 
using that line. 

A recent spot check b)r the telephone c:ompan)-, 
Dean Garner said, sl1owed nearly half the avail able 
dorm lines at night were being tied up b1 phones that 
were off the hook but 11ot in use. These student5 are 
being called by their respccti\ c dea ns to e;..pla1n \vhy 
their phones were off the hook. 

Need l;-or Bettf>1• Servic~ 
"This is not punishn1ent, in any sense of the 

word," stressed Dean Garner. ((We are inercl} tr\ ing 
to help the students get better telephone serv ice. After 
all, they're paying for the phones." 

There have been complaints there are not enough 
lines ser\ ing the campus. There are 50 trunk<i, or 
series of lines, coming onto the campus, and 54 out
going trunks. The seven line!> alloted to each 100 is 
the same ratio used 1n Lubbock's telephone syste1n and 
in other cities, a telephone compan) spokesn1an said. 

Company officials said recently thlt if students 
would not try to (( trick,, the S} stem, they would not 
be "tricking" themselves into not getting a line. 

Mahon Denounces 
'Intelligence' Gaps 

W ASHJNGTON ' Pl Exces-
s1\ e talk about U S intelligence 
secrets \Vas denouncccl in a 
1-Iouse speech Thursday by a Tex
as congressman \\ho said it i.s 
"making us the laughing stock 
of the \\ 01 ld ·• 

"OFFICIALS IN JVJosCO\V, Pt• 
king and IJavana must applaud 
our stupidity in announcing pub
licly facts \\ hich they \\Oniel 
g ladly spend huge stuns of mon<'j 
endt•a\ oring tu ohtain." said 
Rep Gco1 ge Mahon, of Lubbock 

\Iahon, 6-foot-2 cha11m.1n ot 
th1• Ilou:-.e l\l1l1ta1) App111p11.1-
t ions subcommit le><', snid I he 
Ke>nncdy acln1in1st 1 at ion "has 
mistakenly nllo\\e<l 1ts1'll to be 
goaded into I'"' ea ling 111lor1nt1-
t111n del 1 imcntal Io our hcst 111-
te1 cst.s." 

IIE DID N<>'r cite an) specific 
ins I anc<'s bu I said "l:,\ 1 1) dn) 
some h1gh-1·;Jnki11g 1nh•ll1gencc 
o[fiC'Cl' ts quoted 1n the n1~\\S
paper on son1e suhject 01 .i11-
ot her." 

'"fhese men a1 c men \\ho 
should net I her h1• s1•c•11 111>1' 
hca1 cl," he said. "\ pas ion IOI' 
anon}mtl) is ctn 1nteg1.d pail of 
t hei1· jobs." 

"THCHF~ IS AN intelligence 
gap,'' I\Iahon "ent on. and il is 
"in the intelligence of those \\hO 
are dail) i C\:ealing the• secrets 
01 the 1ntelligcnc1• opc1·at1ons of 
the United St.itcs go\ er nn1ent.' ' 

Sopl1omores 
Piel{ • om111ees 
Fo1' Favo1'ites 

Soplton101·r I"\ 01 11 C' \\' <' 1· e 
nominctled at :1 p n1. 'l'hu1:,d.1y 
111 open 111)m1n 1 ions in 1 h1• .\gg1e 
\11di1011um Sopho1no1e'> \\ill 

elect t hc:>1r I i\ 0111 c:>., :4\1arch l :2 
\\ om, .. n 110111111111 ti \\ e>t <' '1'0111-

nue A 1 len, ~1gma I<:app i, I ady 
J,1nc fl< IU.), [Pita DC'lld 1) ltc1; 
L) nn l\IcLll O.) Pt B1 la 1'111; • l I
da l\lcQu1en, J{appa .<\lph 1 'Tl1c
tc•: C'.)nth1~ 1\l)11CI\, .\lph,1 Chi 
< hn~ga und Tau T •) 101, l{c1pp l 
h .. :ippa Gamn1a. 

J,1n1l's Eilts, Phi D1•l1 1 'Ihela, 
and Dill Lalnb, ,.\ lpha l'au 01nc
ga, \\ c1 e nOJ1u11atcu J.01· 1avv1'.ll.e 
sophon1ore boy. 
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Greek News • • • 
Grt"eks on Tech campus ha\ie 

full \\ eckend ahead. 
a ma Phi Betas arc IH\\ ing initia

tions this "CPkend a L the 1 espcc
th e lodges. Piii <iA.\l.\IA DELT \ 

Fij1s are ha\ 111(7 their dinner 
dance at 8-12 p rn S.1turclay, at 
the Pioncc1 f fotel. 

-.,J(,.\L\ ('Ill 
Jnmaic:111 L1sh1ons '" ·11 he th< 

\ oguc a I the Sigma Chi Limbo 
Dance• nt 8 p 1n. Saturday at the 
lodge. 'J'hc Ad Libs \\ill pro' idc 
lnusic. 

JNITf,\TIO'\S 
Chi Omerras Phi \Tl s ;:in<l Garn-

Frida) 

Piii P~I 
Phi Psis \\ 11! he the "husi0~t" 

st 1 ting at 8 p.n1. 1ocla) "1th a 
Sport Party n t the lodge. 

,\ !like Pn'pa1.111on Pa1·ty is 
sch0clul0d al 8 pin Saturrla) nt 1 

th<' K of C Lodge. 
The Cross~d l{P) s Liquo1· Stol'<' 

is the dest1nat1on of a 7.2 n1ih' 
hike :-ota1 ting at 1 pm. S1111d.i) 
fr )m the Phi Psi Lnclg<'. 

Wound up 
12 noon Psi C'h1 pS) cholog) honorar)--Open luncheon at Bldg 

X-32 Speaker Phil Drash, graduate tudent. \\ 111 speak about 
Ju., res •arch p1 OJCCt. "Progres..; of Le.t rn1ng at D1f I ct en I ~\ge 
Le' eb." 

Sundn) 
7 .30 pm Chann1nr, Club Open Forum cliscu sion on Politic..., 

Pract 1c<il and Ideological at Tech Union Channing Club is de
signed Io promote and pro\ oke thought by \\'cl) of d1scuss1ons 
lorums an I speakers on diveise subjects. Open rnc·1nbcn;h1p no 
restnct1ons. 

'fucsda) 
6 15 p.m. Seniol' Class l\Ieeting, Chemistry Bldg .. roonl 101 nomi

n 1tions fo1· class fa,·011tes. Groups or 1ndivicluals may nominate. 

STYROFOAM 
KITES 

YOU GOOFED-Jim Suddeth, choral director of Phi Mu Alpha, 

1...11119es as iv~u p,., Epsilon and Phi Mu Alpha emit a few stray notes 

1n Wednesday's rehearsal of "West Side Story." The first rehearsal 

of the sponsoring groups of lnterfrotern1ty Sang gave on 1nd1cot1on 

that April's ed1t1on of the sing song could be the best ever 
-Stoff Photo 

Cactus Motel & Restaurant 
1'10DI RA TE RA TES 

HOL;~a·o~-, 

Erccrh/,'1st-£1111chcs-:lJi1111c1"s 

SPECIALIZI;\G IN STI~1\KS &. sr AFOODS 

i}p 601 COLLE~e g£ Luhhoc1', Texas 
Open 6 .1.m. 

401 Nor th Col lcge 

ATTENTION ALL 
TO-BE AND ALL 
PARTY MEMBERS 

BRIDES
BRIDAL 

Yo" ore i"vited to attend 

our BRIDAL FASHION SHOW 

• 
• 

Tuesday 

At 7:30 

evenir'\g, Morch 12 

p. m . 

• On our third floor, downtown . 

See all the exciting bridal 

fashions as they are 

modeled 1n traditional 

splendor. Do Come' 

11 p.n1. DJilr 

PO 5-5842 

.. 

Tee Ii Coeds 
Still Pref er 
Backco1nbing 

~\It hough "'backcombing" 
been cllscarded by most of 

I NC\\' York hair sll) ists for the I cu1Tc•nt ca:sual look, Tech coed~ 
con I inue to ask for backcon1bing, 
saicl Jud) Guinn. a College A\e 
bcau l y opera t 01·. ~Ii.;s Guinn sa) c 

l ha I \\ h<>n most gir Is ask for a 
casual look they quickl) add that 
they still "ant '-On1c back comb· 
ing. 

I .. atcst reports seem to he tha1 
I he most popular hair st) Jes fo1 
this year are the "flip," han 
slightly tu1 ned up on the edges 
t he "s\\ eep-up,'' a longer versior 
of the duck tail; and the Italiar 
look, cxpCJsing the ears. 
Guinn :said that more than ha} 
of her custome1 s asked for on< 
of these th1 ce. 

"Short hair is by far the mos 
p1·omincnl hair style on the Teer 
campus." sai<l lVIiss Guinn. Ho\\' 
ever, she conceclcci that long hail 
may gain fa\ 01· if emphasis on the 
casua 1 look increases. 

Noon Forum .. .. 
I~enneth Hobbs, Lubbock attor 

ncy, \\ill pre~ent a lecture 01 

capi tal punishment today at th1 
Noon Forum in Tech Union, roon 
207. I Iohbs \\•ill discuss the hi~ 
tory of capital punbhment , it 
present uses, and the moclern arg 
uments for and against it .. A ques 
t ion and anS\\'Cl' period \\ill follo\' 
the lcct u1 e. 

T ECH 
ADS 

I or 'alt•: \\I 't••rf'n llll>t' r1•C'1tttl••r, J-trarl, 
1110111u1rul - ,ft•n 11 plu ~ h1U'll, alnt:o't n'"'' 
'\\ 1-.!•i!)fi. 

1'1;; (ht•\ rolt"t, 'IO, 4-door, rutllo an 
11 .. \lf"r, \ -H, 1111tornat11 .,1i•11. IB<'ton 011 

l!.IJ I lith ''·· '"'' flt;;r. nr 'Ir It I 't '.!ol 

: or 'Die: '.i!l ( hi'\ rolt I, Rhea) ne, 4-tlom 
n11l111, lu•ntrr .nutonl!ltir trnniilllls'lon, I r11 
h t•'\lnl dt•att 1-ur. o1•1 .rn it11, "'l\ :1.4.;:17. 

'\ t'f'•I I t•rh hn) for room matt" -"Jn11u1n• :> 
!.In! i lh '' ·· 1·0~-l!!!JO h1•1"'"''" 3 ::10 an 
'i :311. 

f\fllll l:' RI rt'll•nllahlf' rut,., . I U:I \\ ,.,. I ii 
.\ orluntln, '\\u-2.!.IO. 

\J>artnwnl to .,hari \\Ith l1•C'h man. 
hlod.- ulf n1111111•"· e all l 'O !-10!13, 231 
I it h -..t 

Bmn1l ttt'\\ Oh mplu h fll'\\ rllrr. IJ'l'tl ~l'r 

llltlt·, ru'I 111•\\ 't !ti. \\Ill ""II lor ,Ii.;. u .. , 
lt•r \ urn.-11, "'' 117!1 , 

\lt-11·, Id rmnt-. tnon ,trl'll'I•>; ,,i.1 rac· 
fur t·nll\f"rtlhlt', ''II und1•r. < ull l'O:l-!i~ 
Uf11·r .j 

I tC'h -Junior \\Ith I Tf"nfh Hh:h S1·hool d i 
11lom1' \H111ld do futorlnr: In l'rl'D<:h. Ca 
\hdu. J,, t, lllf ,J. 

I a<tt, accurate l>J>lnr lD m7 bome. PO% 
~n-1. 

f\' l'ISG : '.Thl'mt"•• thl!!tl~, no nrcb papen 
ISIO •Otb St., S\\ G·t56:} • 

\\' !\'\Tt U : f'rr,,un tu •harf' \\Ith thrtt Ttt 
•ludf'ot~. a thrc· .. -1Jrtlruoo1 furnl..J1NI hou•t 
t .IM't.rll' 1.:ltchf'n, e1n1H"t!I on floor, et< 
....\\' 9·7016. 

I\ Hrntal .. , Tf"rh 1otuo.lt•nt, mnrr f"tnnornlt•a 
than bu' Inc-, rr .. .., upl<t'f'p, no df'pu .. 11. J'hon 
1'0 O·l.191 I. 

I ronln11t "ant I'd - I .:;u l>t'r dorrn. JoH' 
Hl"''"' · !.!OK· \ A\f', U ('\urfh Apt.) 
"" ... ; .;11-.e. 

I'\ l'I' <;: }o ... .,..11 .. ncf'tl typtnr of all klod.I 
!Ol 9 .fOth St., S\\' ~-liOS. 

I'\ 1'1 '\Cl; 'I hf' .. 111, tr rm J"l.P4''"' and rf'!lf'ATC. 
1~r>l'r .. . I a't l'n ke. )In • .\lc\faball, 141 
\\I'. T, 1'0 3·7ti.!O. 

llrrti'" a d.-al ~ou don't "ant tu .,.,,. Uf 
l!H,O I ah-on rour-tloor, radio and hstPr 
"hll,. """ Url'~. \ r~I mOllf")-Sft\~I 
1'0 ..!·16!111 a1t1·r "Is, \\f\f'I.; Ila>"· 

I OR "i\J. t;: I I( 0 ~tf"r.-o AnW, .\.,\I an 
I i\f tu"'''" <.arnartl l ~l•fl "A" < b1U11ter 

I frnson &Pl'.:.11..t·r~ . Y,, t. 21'HO. 

r ... f()\ ' I JI t S.( "~11 It. l 11 .o \lf'tl ur 
C ""' rrll\hlr. l'O .1-:?oo;. 

ton ..., \I I.: l'I~ 1 ( hn ,1,., '"" \ nrkl'r df' 

"''"• po\\,., "'"" r1ni:, hnlkl',,, "tndrnP 
•·••Otl t lrt"',, c,,,, ~1•urr~. ra• '' ~fl'Bt ro\er• 
l'O <>-:\I :r;, I 'IOi I .Ith. 

I) p 111: of all k l111h: rea,,,•tttthlr• "''""• "' 
lr11tH'i) lll•I """ llt•urllle 1>l'nlcf" ::31 
~lilh, 'II '7 · 11'1!1;, 

\lt•·rRllon~ and "'\\Ina: ul "'" klntl . 14 I 
\\ r. I . l'U :J ";ti '0 , 

•or ,,.,,. . 1 lto\lll 'tantlurd ttnd I Ro> ll 

I p0rll• hlr I' I"'" ri t rr. ( 1411 \\a' n~ l ntlrr 
\\Uud, ) ''· 11 21J or 11.!U. 
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Peculiar Tec/1 Ailments Need 

New Miracle Medici11e Pills 
By CECI L <. R EEK 

TorPador ' tall \Vl'i ler 

E\ c·1· .since C'ac.:.ar 11r~t con1-
pl nincd 01 acute stahl>ing pains 
ancl Ad1illi>s had tro•ilJIC' \\it Ii his 
lect, n1c1n h<1s been tr:.111g to 111Hl 
surt'-1 i1 l! cul'es !01· ull Ills aches 
and pains. 

d<""lH•ra tl' Jlt'<'<l of an eff<•c·ti\ c 

h aago\ er pill. 

P1·oressors anrl tcach"rs IHn c 

their \\01Ti1•s, ltXl, \\hat with 

S\\'Ol!c:n enrolln!•·,:ls anti inieclious 

\.\arts in L'\ ~r:v cl<1ss HO\\ e'er, 

n1os t could c·1sll} use a "block
head pill" to penetrate those thi<'k 
::.hulls ancl "stupi1l pills'' to fill 

those lnrge holes in heads they 
must I ace eve1 y dny. 

A not h<'r clr ug I ;n ored by st u
clcn ls 15. ·smart pills" to e<•sc pain
ful con1prehensions and start 
111e1r.o,.~ mo\ ements. 

But one pill e' e1·) p2rson f1 om 
the state of 'fe:-.::as t1 ul:y nc<><l:> i::. 
one to con1bat chi onic exnggera-
11ons and relie\ e enln1·g<'CI tales. 

And 110\\. modern science has 
cont nhu t ed such medicinal \\on
de1 s or the ccntur} as Bt>nad1} l, 
SteJazine, i\l bnmycin anti 1)1". K1l
da1 c and Dr. Casey to aid us in 
C\ er} I} pe of crisis. 

But toda} 's c·olJege stud<•nt i-. 
not like oth<•r P•'Oplt•; he• n<•ed.., 
!.pt•<·t:u·ular n1edic·i11e.., tor his 
!->}>e<·ial illnP!>i.es that C'annot be 
(·ured in ordinary "a) .... 

Coed Dorms Do Not Ratif)1 

Constitution Cl1a11ge WRC 
The proposed constitution for 

\\'01n0n's ResidC'ncc Council must 

be changed to ng1 cc "1th all coun
cil men1be1·s bcfotc it can go into 

effect. 

Fo1· in::.tan<'e , \\ hc•n <·nroll
llll U t c·on1e.., around c·ac·h 1 all 
and "lH·ing, some geniu.., n t•c•d'i 
to p1·odu<·<' a pill that "ill t>a ... e 

In a n1eet ing this "eek coun<'il 
lht> painful, e\er gro\\iug 1na-
tri<'ulation disco1nforts suffered m cn1btrs ol I<nupp ff,\11 dicl not 
b) aun1inh.trators. rntify, \.\.eeks, Doak, and Horn 

halls J'L•fusecl to ratify until 
Also, the foot ball teams could changes ,, ere made: and Drane 

use a. miracle cap~ule to relic\ e and \\'est flail accepted the con
t~e chstress of st1ft oppos111ons stitution as it \\'<ls presented. 
L1ke,,·1se, the golf team ni1ght . . 
need something to cuie painful The ne·"' const1tut1on. to replace 
strokes. I one cons1tlerecl by some> membt>1·s 

to bC>. outdated by Tech's gTO\\ th. 
~he campus \\oh es ahva; s ha\'e \.\ oulcl make the dorm presidents 

lht·1r proble1ns at .the g11 ls' clo1 ms. mcn1bcrs ot \VflC plus retaining 
and they \.\OU)d hkc some pill to their trad1t1onil cl11t1es The \ICC 
counteract stiff formalities and presidents \\ ould bl'Come reprc
cramped stylcs. I :-entatiYes to the Donrcl or Student 

Then thc•re is the c·a ... e of the 01·ganizat ions <lnd act a" clorm 
lo\ elorn, lo\ e'>i<'k \ ounl{ 1nan parliamentaiians. in addition to 
(or \\on1a n ) \\'ho nP<·d-. a good traditional m C"mbe1ship to \VRC 
rc•n1ed~ for c·on-.istent lo\ c•bug ,\\VS rep1<•sen t ,1th es \\ ouJ i l Cl\ e 
bites. to attenci i\ \VS meetings and 

Cut C'la..,-.es i~ an inc·urable I scr\ C' as chairmen ol Arh isol'y 
cli..,en'iP, but some rnen of Indis- Council 
linc•tion "ho take a <'lit fro1n The major object ion of the up-
soC'iel} one of thos<> fnhled perclassmen clonns \\'ns conce1 n- 1 

Jo ... t "<>E>l<ends - 1n:t} return in ing the met hocl or appointing leg-

WELCOME TEACHERS! 

isl <1 tors. Legisla 1 on:: a re <' lect cd in 
th1' spring and are plac1•c1, in Ol'rler 
of the number of \ ot es 1 hey re
cei\ e, on a list or "<.>".'l:tr~1s." 

At p1 esent. \ acancies arc f1llecl 

hy the n1'\.t git) on the list unlil 
1 t is exhausted, t IH'n the \\'i ng 
\\tlh a \<lCancy elects a legislator. 
Dol'n1 represent ati\ cs suggest eel 
that the list he used to fill \'acan
cies occ11ring in th<' summer but 
r0quested that others be filled by I 
"'ing elections. 

'I'o be ratified. the constitution 
must receh e a majodty 'olc- of 
t hr )c>g1slators. be sent to \VRC. 
the \\VS Council ancl the Dean of 
\Vomen for app1 O\ al Folio"' ing 
appro\ al of these persons, it goes 
to the C'ommitt0e oi Stucl<'nt Or
ganizations. h0acled b\. Dean of 
Stuclent Life James G. Allen. 

OR. C. EARL HILDRETH 

Optometrist 

Visual Analysis Contact Lenses 

V1s1on Related to Reading 

P02-4828 2307 Broadway 

I 
• 

NOVELS WORLD AFFAIRS 

• 

COOK BOOKS SCIENCE BOOKS 

ART BOOKS CHILDREN'S BOOKS 

HISTORICAL ROMANCES 

TO OFF 
NO\\' i" the t in1c to select books tor your pc>rsonal library• Take ad\'antage 

of the sa\ings on a \anet.} of interesting, informative non-fiction books 

as "'ell as popular novels. 

GROUP LIBRARY BOOKS GROUP CHILDREN'S BOOKS 

39c 69c 98c Reg. 25c Ea . ..... 6 for 1.00 

Find these ancl many other out.stancling ,·alues in our hook and stationery 

dt purtmcnt ! 

Book and Stationery-lower Level Downtown 

Caprock and Town & Country only 
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Scots Sway Audience 
By ~l.\Hl' \LICE E\'i\.:\'S 1'he shift" repr<?5cnted changes jn 

Torc>:ul11r ~ta 1 r \\'rit<'r opinions from those 01 ig1nall) reg
istered before the debate. 

\Vh,..n t\\O Scottic::h debaters met The at diencc of 0, r 100 pC'r-
Tech's number one men's debate> sons gathered in the Coronado 
tr>an1 \Veclnesdny the result ''as Room 01 Tech Union i espondctl 
a heated, hut hun1or-touched, \er- eagc1 ly ,, hC'n allo,vecl to question 
bal c-xch lllf-:C. the tlebate1s bc>lv C'ln conslructh~ 

Dnv1cl JVI1ller an<l \V1lliam I\1nnn, and rebuttal spccchc·s. 
r.11sgo\\ llnl\c1·sit;. supported the 'lhe Scots com1n1'11lt'd that they 
resolution that a nation<d com- \\ere "o\·envheln1e<l" Ii; the f1 iend
pr ~hcnsi\ <> mcclic ti ~e1~ ice is no\\' hncss and inte1 st of .Americans 
cs.;;cnt ial J{ip Glasi:;cqck a111l I<ei th "horn they had expected to be 
Strain took the negati\ e stand. "more isolationist." 
J\udience opinion based on scule l\liller, a d1\ 1111ty stuclC"nt, and 
balloting revf'alc>d that 42 per- l\lnnn, a me licaJ student, <irri\ <?<l 
on.:. shift eel suppo!'t to"·a1 d 1 he kilt-cl nd in Lul>bock \ Vednesclay 

affirn1att\f', 11 to,varcl the negCl- ::ind took their first look nt cot
th e ancl 37 t •gistcrccl no change. ton and the cotton industry. 

••••••••••••••m•••o•o•••c 

FL y ro MO~ TERREY! 
Have a Fabulous Spring Vacation 

on the 

TEC~I SCHOOL TRtP 

April 7 - l 0 
HISTORIC SIGHTS AND FAMOUS NIGHTCLUBS 

Reservation deadline March 15 

Tech Union Program Office 

Ext. 4151 

----

here's the chance 
of a 

lifetime! 

JI . 
WE'RE CASTING FOR THE SECOND ANNUAL 

SIX FLAGS OVER TEXAS 

CAMPUS REVUE 
ALL TYPES OF THEATRI CAL TALENT ARE NEEDED 

AUDITIONS WILL BE HELD AT: 

I LUBBOCK-SUNDAY, MARCH 17-2.00 P.M. 
Coronado Room, Tech Union Building 

Texas T echnologicol Corlege 

Accompanist wi II be provided at auditions or you may 
brmg one. A full summer 's employment for Registered 
Coltege student s selected Rehearsals start June 1 and the 
Production opens June 17 and closes l abor Day Spend a 
wonderful vacation with pay at America's most exc1t1ng 
family recreation center. 

Dallas/Fort Worth 

OVER 
TEXAS 

• 
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Art lnstructo1~s Will 
At TS TA District 

Speali 
Meets 

F-0-R-E! Council Lifts Ban 
:i\Icmbers of Tech's applie<l a rt s 

clepartment \Vill speak today at 
Texa s State T eachers Assn. dis
trict meetings. 

Dr. Bill Lockhart , de pa 1·t n1ent 
head. \\ill speak concerning "Pro
moting C1ca 1ivity" to the art sec
tion of D1stl'ict 7 1n \Vich1ta Fall~. 

Profs Lose l(inks 
In Gan1e At Linl{s On Court Sessions 

Club Will Hear 
Spuhler Speal{ 

Dr. Harold A. Spuhler . head of 
the electrical eng ineering depart
ment, '"ill speak to the T ech 
Amateur Radio Club at 7 30 p.m . 
1V1onday in West Eng ineering 
Bldg., room 258. His subject ,,·ill 
be 1nicro\va\·es. 

Dr Spuhler holds a B S degree 
from Texas Tech, a n M S degree 
1 rom M.I T., and a Ph D degree 
from the University of Illinois
all in electr ical engineering. \Vhilc 
at the University of I llinois he 
did research in micro\.\·a\·es. 

All in terested persons may at
tend the m eeting, hear Dr Spuhler 
:-;peak and see the Radio Club's 
ne\v station location in the West 
E ngineering Bldg. 

Dr. Clarence E . Kincaid Jr., 
associate professor. \\i.ll arlcll'ess 
the a l't section of District 1 in 
Beaumont. I Iis subject is "Teach
ing Machines and Creati\·it) ." 

Ray Hellberg , departm ent in
.s t ructor, will speak at the Lub
bock district meeting concerning 
" Art in the Public School Sys-

tern." 
Texac:; teachers interes ted in a1 t 

attend the sessions. 

TICK E T DEADLINE 

Today is the deadline for pur
chase of tickets to the NCAA reg
ional tournament at the reduced 
rate of $1 50 for Tech students. 
.According to Bill Holmes, sports 
ne\\S director, tickets may be 
purchased at the Athletic Otfice 
until 5 p.m. Student I .D. cards 
must be presented for t icket pu1·
chase. 

Studt>nt.... a r en 't tht> only one-. 
1)a rtic·ipating in ports c·ontl' ... t~ 
pr-0fe ...,...,or ... do too! 

:;\(t>1nb<> r -. of the g E'osc•if' n<·e de
pa rtment a nd the phy ..,i<• ..., dl•part
n1ent r ec·ently de<'ided to ba tlle it 
out on the i\Ieado" brook Golf 
<'OUr.f" - a c;ort of a fae ult y in
tra.-mura l proje<'t . 

The geosc·ient'e depart1n f'nt . a p
parently a icled b~ .,on1e ">harp 
shooting on the fa ir\\"a) , -.a.nk the 
ph) '>i<·-. department to <h·fea t . So 
far , no r e taliation 1nat<.:h ha.., been 
propo!>Pd. 

The .,<·icnre profe-. .... or-. "on 
thret- matchl's, \\hill" tlu• t>h' ...,i<'s 
p rofe ... or., 1nanaged to "in onl) 
on e. 

Profe...,-.ors contp<>ting in t h e 
matche., \\ e r e Dr. Rae L . Harris, 
prore .. -.or of geoscien ce-.: Dr. R . 
B . :\Ia ttox, professor of g<•os<·i
en re-. ; Dr. G. A. l\Iann, proft>.,s-Or 
of physic"> : Dr. H. C . T h om.as, 
head of phy1'ic~ depart1nent and 
Dr. H . S . \\Talker , professor of 
E'<'-0non1i<'s . 

B y BILL HEARD 
Toreador Co1>Y Edito r 

1\ rapid sho\v of hands in a 
\Vednesday meeting of the Inte1·
fraternity Council 1 emo\·ed the 
clause restricting IFC court ses
sions to those "deemed necessary" 
by such courts 

.. A clause giving IFC courts po\v
er lo appoint a court officer to 
v.·ork '' ith news mecha was sub
'>l1tuted.. The m easure, recom
mended by the same committee 
proposing the original clause, \Vas 
passed by the Council "ith one 
d issen ting vote. 

The restriction clause, inserted 
into the constitution after the haz
ing case last sem ester, stated that 
"at tenclance at court hearings 
should be limited to the delegatec:; 
of th<! IFC and ot hPr I l'3ons the 
court deen1s 11e<. ... ~i .. u y." 

The substitute clause pro\ ides 
t hat "the IFC court shall appoint 
a court officer to be responsible 
for ,.,·orking \vith representath·cs 
of the nev.·s media and ansv.·er 

GE!NERAL C V NAMI C:S I POMONA 
offera exceptional opportunities in the following programs : 
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t 
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11'8 REDIYlt' 
Jhe ADVANCED 
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~ 

> 
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Afr D!fen!e Mlsstle Sys•em copoblA of 
destroying st.oft ronge enemy m ssil es 
end rod e ts ond high per fo rmonce low 
flying aircro ft. 

lhoulder- f11erl, Infra.red, onti-oircroft 
guided missile. 

• 

Two stage supersonic surfo-:e to air 
guided m1u le. 

.. 

The TARTAR1 

The TYPHON a - ~. 

Navy Supersonic surface to afr guided 
missile. 

Gentrot Dynomics l Pomona ploys o 
mo or port in the development of the 
Typhon missile program and other 
protects not yet publicly a nnounced 
for Navy, Arrny and Air Fou:e. 

GENERAL DYNAMICS I POMONA is the natlon's leading Development & Production 
facitlty for tactical missiles and weapons systems • . 

location .• • Pomona ls ln the heart of Southern CalifornTa'a Playground near toa Angeles. 
Suburban living with no trafflc or commuting problems to and from the plant. 

General Dynamtcsj Pomona offera1 Professional Atmosphere-Technical Freedom- Challenging AssTgnmenta 
-plus the opportunity to broaden your background and training. 
Advanced Education- liberal tuition program which enables the engineer the opportunity to obtafn a MS 
Degree through the UCLA Off-Campus Orange Belt Program. 
Engineer& interested in management may pursue a Masters of Business Administration in Business Economics 
a t Claremont Graduate School through a General Dynamics ,Pomona sponsored program. 
Valuable experienca la also provided by varied assignments. Our internal structure i& flexible enough to 
a llow movemQllt ·from one a11lgnment to another. 

Positions are open for Bachelors, ltfasters and Doctorate candidates 
in the fields of ElectronL<:s, Aeronautics, MechanicB and Physics. 

4U IOANC! •. THERMODYNAMICS • AERODYNAMI CS • STRUCTURAL DYNAMICS • PHYSICS • PROGRAMMING • STRESS AND WEIGHTS 
RELIABILITY • MISSILE SYSTEM ANALYSIS • INSTRUMENT • TECHNICAL WRITING e. MICROWAVE • RADAR • OPTICS • TEST EQUIPMENT 
COMPUTER • FLIGHT ANALYSIS • FIELD SERVICE • AUTOPnor • POWER AND CONTf!OlS • MANUFACTURING ENGINEERING (i,i .) 

Contact your placcn1cnt office imnzediately to anrnw 
you /'Self of a <:a111pus i11lervie10. l/ a perional interuiaD 
is u.ot ]J0::.5ible send a l'e$ltTn1• (J.Jl<l grade transcript to: 
R. J. JJanU:le. CoUllae Ilecnliting G'oordinator.Depart
rncnt 3-16. Po11iona1 Cali/0111ia. 

ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 

MARCH 22, 1963 

GENERAL CVNAMIC:S I POMONA 

any questions they might ask con
cerning the progress of the hear
ing or the facts relating to ca:ses 
before the cotu·t.'' 

Cnion Problen1 
Concerning pledge problen1s, 

Mike Denton, assistant fraternity 
advisor, informed the IFC thal 
frate1·nity pledges had been caugh t 
entering Tech Union before morn
ing opening time to sa\ e tables 
for t heir fraternities. He implied 
that fights had developed bet\vecn 
p ledges concern ing tables. 

Denton \\'arned the delegcites 
that any more pledges ent~ring 
Tech Union befo1·e opening time 
v.·ould be sent to the dean of men 
and could possibly be placecl on 
disciplinary probation and cle
pledged. 

Thomas P . Stover, as.si tant 
clean of men. added that "break
ing and entering" the Union could 
b e .Jl. police mat ter. 

'The pledges entered by a rear 
c::e1·, ice entrance and hid under 
stairs. tables , etc and then saved 
tables \\"hen the Union opened," 
Pete Feather, I FC president said. 

PlE>dge Coun<'il 
Guy Seibert. Sigma Alpha Ep

c::i!c n, reported on progress of 
,., I 1 n s for an I nterfraternity 
Pledge Council. He called n m eet
ing of IFC delegates, \Vho \ \ ill 
be pledges fl'om the 11 fratern
it ies for 5:15 p.m . T uesday in the 
Student Life Conference Room, 
.Acl Bldg. 

" 'fh<> IFPC \Vill be a training 
crround for pledges," Seibert said. 
"It \\ill tra in pledges so t hey can 
come into IFC and knov.· \\ 'hat is 
going on. I t ''ill also acquaint 
the pledges of all fraternities '' ith 
each othe1 '' 

Nt>\\' Frat E'rnitv • 
Feather reported a discussion 

\Vith James G. Allen, dean of stu
dent life, abou t possibilities of a 
ne\\' fraternity nt Tech. 

"There is enough demand on 
this campus to \\'arr an t starting a 
ne\v fraternity," F eather sai<l. 
Denton explained that the ad1nin
istration had been approached by 
18 men expressing interest 1n 
start ing anot her fraternity. 

Stover pointed out tha t thC' a d
ministration, not IFC has fina l 
\Vord on organization of a fra
ternity He adcle<l that the aclmin
istration \\'ants to kno\v the IFC's 
reaction. 

Feather asked delegates to re
port their groups' attitudes a t the 

I next meeting, Mn rch 13 

Pentagon 
Proposes 
Revisions 

The P entagon recently proposed 
a drastic shakeup of the Rese1"\ c 
Officers T raining Progra1n. The 
mcl\ e \\ ould streamline college 
prog1·ams and cll'op junior ROTC 
pl'ogram s in high ~chools. 

The proposed changes fa,·or a 
plan featu1·ing only t\\o years of 
advanced college-le\ el ROTC train
ing. I f adopted - and opposition 
is expected in Congress the ne\V 
plan \\"Ould operale in th is mnn
ne1· : lo apply, a student ''ill ta ke 
\ arious aptitude tests and the 
customary ph) sical examination. 
<lul'ing his sophomo1·e year. I t he 
pa:-;ses these examinations, he "ill 
be s<'nt confirn1at1on that he has 
been appro\ ed lo take the t\vo
) ear course in 1\1·my or .Air Fo1cc 
ROTC. 

Upon enrolling in the appropri
a le ROTC program, the st udcnt 
\\ill l"C'Cei\e, either by cash or 
scholarship, the sum of $1,100 to 
pl'O\ 1dc' for tuition and lees dur
ing his juruoi· ~ear. 

' . . ' 

()ne ad\anlage of the p1opo al 
is that it \\Ould reduce the num-

1 bc>1· of hours a student actually 
1 spends in ROTC courses. 

l 


